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SMALL PELAGIC RESOURCES OF THE SOUTH CHINA SEA 
(potential transboundary shared stocks)
Mackerels (Rastrelliger spp.)
Round scads (Decapterus spp.)
Scads (Selar spp., Atule mate)
Torpedo scad (Megalaspis cordyla)
Sardines (Sardinella spp., Dussumieria spp.)
Small tunas (Auxis thazard, Euthynnus spp., Thunnus tonggol, Sarda spp.)
Spanish mackerels (Scomberomorus spp.)
Jacks, trevallies (Caranx spp., Carangoides spp.)
Anchovies (Stolephorus spp.)
Queenfish, leatherskin (Scomberoides spp.)
Barracudas (Sphyraena spp.)






Population dynam ics param eters on shared stock species o f the South China Sea
Fish group: R ound scads
Fam ily names: C arangidae
Species names: D ecapterus m aruadsi














































season mean length 5.5-6.5 cm
Length-weight rel. W= 0.0062 L^ 3.17 W=5.0x10^ - 5 L^ 2.8¡11 W=0.0000134 L̂ 2.533 (N)
W=0.00006839 L̂ 2.6507 (SE)
W=0.0001005 L^2.6020 (S)
Food and feeding habit
Predators
Note: Mansor and Hamid, 1990; Chung & Dinh, 1996; Corpuz et al., 1985
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DRUSELI - XLS
Population dynamics parameters on shared stock species of the South China Sea
Fish group: Round scads
Family names: Carangidae
Species names: Decapterus russelli











































season mean length May-June
Length-weight rel. W=7.528x10^ -6 L  ̂3.052





Geographical distributions of shared stocks in the South China Sea
Species names: Decapterus spp.
Map showing geographical distribution of fishing and spawning ground and migration patterns
Trend landings of Decapterus spp. by gear group in the East Coast of Peninsular Malaysia.




Population dynamics parameters on shared stock species of the South China Sea






































Geographical distributions of shared stocks in the South China Sea
Species names: Jacks, trevallies
Map showing geographical distribution of fishing and spawning ground and migration patterns
Trend landings of Caranx spp. by gear group in the East Coast of Peninsular Malaysia.
Fisheries and stock status: biomass
underexploited/overexploited
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Population dynamics parameters on shared stock species of the South China Sea
Fish group: King mackerels
Family names: Scombridae
Species names: Scomberomorus commerson



































length at 1st maturity
sex ratio (M:F)








season mean length March-May, July-Oct.
11-21
Length-weight rel. W=0.00 L ^ 3.55 L 2.8843








Geographical distributions of shared stocks in the South China Sea
Species names: Scomberomorus spp.
Map showing geographical distribution of fishing and spawning ground and migration patterns
Trend landings of Scomberomorus spp. by gear group in the East Coast of Peninsular Malaysia.




Population dynamics parameters on shared stock species of the South China Sea
Fish group: Tunas
Family names: Scombridae
Species names: Thunnus tonggol













mean length in catch
80 cm























season mean length Jan.-Feb., Apr.-Jun.
22-26 cm
Length-weight rel. W=0.0075 L^ 3.19 W=2.1x10.5 L^ 2.979





Geographical distributions of shared stocks in the South China Sea
Species names: Naritic tunas
Map showing geographical distribution of fishing and spawning ground and migration patterns
Trend landings of Auxis thazard by gear group in the East Coast of Peninsular Malaysia.






































Food and feeding habit
Predators
Note: Mansor and Hamid, 1990; Mansor and Abdullah, 1995; Mohsin and Ambak, 1996
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Geographical distributions of shared stocks in the South China Sea
Species names: Sardinella spp.
Map showing geographical distribution of fishing and spawning ground and migration patterns
Trend landings of Sardinella spp. by gear group in the East Coast of Peninsular Malaysia.




Population dynam ics param eters on shared stock species o f the South China Sea
Fish group: Torpedo trevally
Family names: Carangidae
Species names: Megalaspis cordyla




















growth rate (K) 
length infinity (Linf) 
mortality (M) 















season mean length May-Sept. 
10.5-11.5 cm
Length-weight rel. W=0.0017 L^ 2.84 W=2.1x10-5 L^ 2.9785





Geographical distributions of shared stocks in the South China Sea
Species names: Megalaspis cordyla.
Map showing geographical distribution of fishing and spawning ground and migration patterns
Trend landings of Megalaspis cordyla by gear group in the East Coast of Peninsular Malaysia.




Population dynamics parameters on shared stock species of the South China Sea
Fish group: Scads
Family names: Carangidae
Species names: Atule mate

















growth rate (K) 
length infinity (Linf) 
mortality (M) 











length at 1st maturity
sex ratio (M:F)
Mar-May, 






season mean length Jan.-Mar, July-Sept. 
5.5-6.5 cm
Length-weight rel. W=0.0025 L^ 3.5





Geographical distributions of shared stocks in the South China Sea
Species names: Selar spp.
Map showing geographical distribution of fishing and spawning ground and migration patterns
Trend landings of Selar spp. by gear group in the East Coast of Peninsular Malaysia.




Population dynamics parameters on shared stock species of the South China Sea
Fish group: Mackerels
Family names: Scombridae
Species names: Rastrelliger brachysoma













mean length in catch
20.1 cm 34 cm
Age and growth
growth rate (K) 
length infinity (Linf) 
mortality (M) 























Length-weight rel. W=0.006138 L^3.215




Population dynamics parameters on shared stock species of the South China Sea
Fish group: Mackerels
Family names: Scombridae
Species names: Rastrelliger kanagurta




















growth rate (K) 
length infinity (Linf) 
mortality (M) 






















season mean length April-June, Sept.-Oct.
Length-weight rel. W=3.035xl0^ -6 L^ 3.245 Log W=-5.591+3.282 Log T W=0.1985x10 ^-7 L^ 3.7653




Predators shark, marlin, ribbon 
fish, tunas, dolphin 
fish
Note: Mansor and Hamid, 1990; Mansor and Abdullah, 1995; Mohsin and Ambak, 1996
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Geographical distributions of shared stocks in the South China Sea
Species names: Rastrelliger spp.
Map showing geographical distribution of fishing and spawning ground and migration patterns
Trend landings of Rastrelliger spp. by gear group in the East Coast of Peninsular Malaysia.
Fisheries and stock status: biomass 
underexploited/overexploited
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